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Forty Years Ago: A view of
Montana Avenue taken in 1914.
With the exceptien of two or
three buildings there has been a
complete change in the past
;forty years. The business dis-
trict has bcen moved over to
the east side of town and Mon-
tana Avenue is now a residen-
tial district.

AM. LEGION AUX.
MET THURS. NITE
American Legion auxiliary

met on Thursday, February 18,
in the Vets' club with secretary
Maxine Keup presiding. There
were seven members a n d one
guest present.

After the opening ceremony,
our Girls State chairman, Aud-
rey Hagan, reportet that the
plans for a girl to be sent to
Girls State have been sent in.
Money was sent to the depart-
ment to purchase a new blanket
for Girls State.

Plans were made for the giv-
ing away of the three boxes
(grocery, linen and toiletry)
which the auxiliary is sponsor-
ing. These boxes will be display-
ed in a downtown store window
in the near future. They will be
given away at a food sale to be
held at Smith's Grocery on
April 17 at 4 p.m. Three names
will be chosen at this time. The
first name chosen will have a
choice of one of the three boxes
and the second name chosen will
have a choice of the two boxes
left.
A donation was sent to the

Montana Association f o r the
Blind in Bozeman.
Mrs. Jack Gibbons gave a

very interesting report on
Mexico.

After the closing of the meet-
ing Maxine Keup and Barbara
Dixon served a delicious lunch.

RROWNIE TROOP
NO. II MEETING
Ruth Ann Terry brought the

treat this meeting a n d Susy
Madison will bring the treat for
our next meeting.
We elected Myrel Petersen as

our president, Patsy Kaste vice
president, Sandra Hurd as treas-
urer and Judy Hedrick as scribe.
On March 9 we will give a

birthday party for the Brown-
ies. We will invite our mothers
to the party.

DONATIONS

The following voluntary dona-
tions have b e e ii received the
past week for t h e ambulance
and the fire department:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sternberg . $10
Mrs. Julia Sternberg
and Walter Sternberg   10
,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lund 10
Mr. and Mrs. C. Farley  20
Mr. and Mrs. F. Westrick 10
Odin Blockhus   10
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Welty  10
Mr. and Mrs. G. Crofoot   50
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The present Odd Fellow hall
was owned by D. Worstell and
contained a machine shop and
pool hall a n d later a clothing
stcre.
To the right of the Odd Fel-

low hall was the Beck Feed Mill
and the Security State Bank,
which is now the library.

SURPRISED
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Johanna Hansen was
pleasantly surprised on Friday
afternoon when a group of
ladies dropped in to hell) her
celebrate her birthday.
The afternoon was spent in

visiting followed by a delight-
ful lunch which had been fur-
nished by the ladies.
Those present for the occa-

sion were Mrs. Oscar Marty,
Mrs. Russell Halaas and Mark,
Mrs. Walt Boettcher, Mrs. Ed
Buchholz, Mrs. Anne Nelson,
Mrs. Einar Berg, Mrs. Inga
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hansen and children.
That evening Mrs. Hansen

was entertained at a delicious
dinner at the Charles Hansen
home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. An-

ton Horcicka and Margaret and
Ben Fisher.

BIRTHDAY
DINNER HELD

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Berg en-
tertained at a birthday dinner
last Wednesday evening in
honor of Mrs. Walter Boettcher.
The Bergs served a delicious

dinner to Mr. a n d Mrs. John
Mahood, Mr. a n d Mrs. Lloyd
Marty, Walter and Phyllis Boet-
tcher and the honored guest.

After Signe had opened her
many lovely gifts and the dishes
had all been finished the folks
all went over to the house-
warming party at the Verlin
Hurd home.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
PETITIONS NOW HAVE
OVER 2 0 0 SIGNATURES

The petitions for the pro-
posed new school building now
have over two hundred sig-
natures.
Tuesday night a meeting was

held with the architect concern-
ing the proposed building and,
although the plans aren't com-
pleted, his estimated cost is con-
siderably below $400,000.00.

Other schools and plans are
still being investigated. It has
been found that some of the
other schools show considerably
less space and that the equip-
ment hasn't been figured in
their cost.

Here Last Week End
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dea and

Vicki were here last week end
from Cascade. They were guests
;of the Kenny Hagans.

School Trustee Budget Meetings Scheduled
Annual Trustees' budget

meetings have been scheduled
in this part of the county as fol-
lows :
March 3 - 8 P.m. - Dist. No. 11 -
Big Sandy school house

March 8 - 4 p.m. - Dist. No. 15 -
Hopp school house

March 11 - 4 p.m. - Dist. No. 26 -
Warrick school house

March 12 - 4 p.m. - Dist. No. 34 -
Iliad school house

March 16 -4 p.m. - Dist. No. 57 -
Fairview school house

March 18 - 2:30 p.m. - Dist. No.
11 - Big Sandy school house
These meetings a r e sched-

uled for the four-fold purpose of
(1) figuring all budgets, (2)
discussing teacher s' salary
schedules, (3) determining feas-
ibility 01 a special tax levy and
(4) diseussing text book adop-
tions.
Unl ess weather conditions

make the trip absolutely im-
possible, all meetings w ill be
held. All meetings will start on
time.

All interested taxpayers ag
well as board members are cor-
dially invited to attend these
meetings.

To the left of the Odd Fellow
"Lail was the Lundeen Store,
Martin Elazic's Shoe Shop, A.
Herseh Jewelry, M r s. Blank's
Restatnant, the Lynns building
rontaining a drug store, restaur-
ant, picture show and rooming
house and the Will Studio.
(Photo brought in by 0. Marty)

BILL JCRENKA. JR.. RE-
TURNED FROM A TRIP
TO WASHINGTON. D. C.

WASHINGTON- Local lead-
ers of the Farmers Union were
openly dismayed by the order
of Agriculture Secretary Ben-
son reducing price supports on
dairy products from 90 'p e r
cent to 75 per cent of parity
during their visit in the nation's
capital this week.
Many forecast "depression

times" for their friends and
neighbors and predicted serious
difficulties for cooperative milk
plants and creameries as a re-
sult of the drastic cut in farm
income that will follow Benson's
order. Prices received by farm-
ers for dairy products have al-
ready dropped 7 per cent dur-
ing the year since Benson took
office, National Farmers Union.
officals pointed out.

Price support reductions al-
ready put into effect by Benson

(Continued on Back P.41;!)

ENTER CONTEST NOW

i March 11 is the date set for
the annual Amateur contest
sponsored by the W. S. C. S.
Circle 11 of the Methodist
church.

Contestants a r e needed for
the program.
Tnose of you who can dance,

sing, play a fiddle or what have
you, better get a number lined
up and join the the amateurs.
Have tun and you may win a

1)rize!

ATTENDED HOPP
F. U. MEETING

Harold Brown, former Hopp
farmer, attended a recent meet-
ing of the Hopp Farmers union.
Mr. Brown is now with GTA

in Great Falls.
Harold presented the mem-

bers with an interesting talk on
wheat and the grain situation of
the United States. He showed
t h e group charts illustrating
different, wheat producing

1 areas, kinds of wheat produced
.and the percentages which went
into feed, human consumption
and other uses.

Harold spoke of the high pro-
tein triangle area and gave the
local farmers other important
facts and ideas on the present
grain situation.

After the meeting excellent
movies about Yellowstone park,
Switzerland a n d Congress as
well as an Abbott ard Costello
comic were shown bi the Joe
Silvans.
The group then enjoyed a de-

licious luncii.

ELECTED AS NEW PLEDGE

On January 15 Ray Eugene
Giebel was informed that he
had been elected as a new
pledge in t h e National Band
Honorary, the Kappa Kappa Psi
fraternity.
Recent information from

Bozeman states that he has
been duly initiated and is now a
member of this organization.
R a y Eugene has also been

elected president of the Alpha
Chi Sigma fraternity, which is
p. national honor society whose
membership is limited to stu-
dents in chemistry.

REBEKAHS MET
ON WEDNESDAY

Nineteen members were pre-
sent at our February 17 meet-
ing and with fourteen Rebekahs
from Fort Benton as guests we
really had a hall full.

Vice Grand Lillian King pre-
sided in the absence of our
Noble Grand, Alta Prather, who
has been sick in bed for over a
week.

Lillian did an admirable job
of conducting the meeting and
business was taken care of in
short order.

Cards were sent to Normand
Clixby, son of Grace Clixby, as
he is in the hospital for an ap-
pendectomy; Mary and Ray
Reichelt, who are the proud par-
ents of a new daughter; and
to Hazel Peterson, whose little
daughter must soon undergo a
major operation.

After the meeting we visited
until the Odd Fellows were
through.

Following this the Fort Ben-
ton ladies put on a humorous
skit for all that was really good.
A luncheon, served by the

Odd Fellows, finished the even-
ing's entertainment.
The guests then left with in-

vitations to come back again.
Next meeting is .M arch 3.

Vyva Tyler, Helen Terry and
Emma Beck will serve lunch.

PARTY HELD ON
10TH BIRTHDAY

1 Mrs. Dudley Cooke entertain-
ed at a party for Duane's tenth
birthday on Sunday afternoon.
The little folks enjoyed games
with appropriate prizes followed
by a supper topped with a big
birthday cake.
Youngsters present were Neil,

Phil and Joey Kulbeck, Don and
Del Kulbeck, Dennis and Laila
Ulmen, Judy Marty, David and
Dale C0'.ke and Sharon and Joy
Peterson.

,In the evening the following
grcwnups enjoyed a bountiful
suppee, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kul-
beck, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Kul-
beck, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rada, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Ulmen,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ulmen, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dielman and
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cooke
and Donny, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Peterson and Bruce and Dollilee
McNeill.
The evening was spent in

playing cards.

CELEBRATED
BIRTHDAY

Miss Martha Fry celebrated

her birthday .an Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Horcicka

and Margaret, Ben Fisher, Mrs.

John Paylovick a n d children,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Silvan, Char-

lie Tordik a n d Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Adamec really surprised

Martha by dropping in to help

her celebrate the occasion.
A delicious lunch was served

after which some of the guests

left to attend the wedding dance

and the rest stayed for a while

just visiting.
Martha received some lovely

gifts and greetings of the day.

FIRE RUNS

A fire, caused by an oil stove,

broke out in the Clack station

early Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Webster,

who occupy an apartment there,

were awakened by t h e dense

smoke and turned in the alarm.
Firemen battled the blaze for

about half an hour before bring-
ing the fire under control. Dam-

age w a s confined to partially

burned inside wall and a small
portion of the roof p 1 u s some
smoke and water damage.
The Big Sandy fire depart-

ment also made a run Tuesday
night to extinguish a grass fire
between the highway and rail-
road track south of town.

Attended Wedding
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Pioneers Win Fourth Place In Class
C Basketball Tournament At Havre
JUNIOR RESERVE
MEETING HELD
The February 21 meeting of

the Junior Reserves began with
singing led by song leader Jean
Pokorny.

Mrs. Jim Cikrit and Miss
Frances Terry were visitors.

President Bonnie Lidstone
and secretary Margie Horcicka
led the business portion of the
meeting which was short as we
were all anxious to start on our
handicraft.

After we picked out the trans-
fer patterns we liked Mrs. Joe
Silvan ironed them on our dish
towels and we painted them.
The children who didn't do

textile painting made framed
pictures out of card s. They
wanted to complete them to
take home to hang up in their
rooms so all t h e ladies there
helped them.
We e.11 had fun playing games

after which kool ade and coffee,
sandwiches, cake a n d cookies
were enjoyed by everyone pre-
sent.

Next month's meeting will be
I held March 7. Posters for the
party will be made. Bring your the remainder of the contest
glue for the scrapbooks and with a 31-22 lead at halftime

and a 43-26 advantage by the
end of the third period.

Madison led t h e Big Sandy
scoring with 25 Points while
Bernie Ellingson added 21. Top
scorer for Joplin was forward
Hazen with 9. Van Dessel and
Fraser each added 8 to the Jop-
lin total.

In their third game the Big
Sandy boys made it two out of
three by defeating Oilmont.

In the second contest on Sat-
urday morning the Pioneers roll-
ed to a 30-19 halftime advantage
after the teams played to a tight
10-all tie in the first period.
From that point on, Big Sandy
was leading all of the way with
the Trojans, who won .:he con-
ference championship, not being
able to function as a team.

Center Tom Thompson, stel-
lar Trojan playmaker and big
scorer, saw only limited action
in the fray because of injuries
suffered earlier in tournament
play.
Forward Pete Madison led the

Big Sandy scoring with 15
points and Bernie ,Ellingson
made 12. Alvin Donner added 11
to the Pioneers' total and Car-
men Nystuen, Pioneer center,
hit 10.

Oilmont's Doughty brothers
led the Trojan assault. Bob
scored 12 and Bill, 10. Wayne
Arland, Oilmont guard, had 9.
In t h e c3nsolation finals on

Saturday night the Kremlin
Foxes edged the Big Sandy
Pioneers 47-45.
The game between Kremlin

and Big Sandy was fairly close
throughout though Kremlin
held a small lead at all times.
The Foxes loped to a 14-8 advan-
tage by the end of the first per-
iod. B i g Sandy trimmed that
margin to a 25-22 by halftime,
but Kremlin maintained the ad-
vantage to a 37-33 by the end of
the third period.
Game scoring honors went to

Rig Sandy's Pete Madison, who
connected for 15 field goals and
1 free throw to total 31 points
in the fray. He was the only
member of his club to score in
two figures. Second high for the
Poneers w a s Bernie Ellingson
With 6.
Squeek Melby, sharp-shooting

Kremlin forward who compiled
one of the outstanding scoring
records of the tourney, connect-
ed from the field on 12 occasions
and added a free throw for 25
points. Stan Wall, Foxes guard,
added 10 points to the Kremlin

total.

AMBULANCE RUN

Ed Ellingson w a s taken to

the Fort Benton hospital on

%Sunday afternoon in the ambul-

ance.

ups.

ALTAR SOCIETY
ET EBRUARY
Mrs. Roy Lemieux, newly

clected president of St. Mar-
garet Mary's Altar Society, pre-
sided at the second meeting of
the year held in the parish hall
or, Friday, February 5.

After the opening prayer by
Fr. Baltussen, there was a short
discussion 'about the lay wo-
men's retreat to be held in
Greal, Falls in March.

It was decided that after this
our monthly meetings will be
he. ' every first Friday rather
than Saturday as we ha N 2 done
for several years.

Helena Courtnage and Vy
Lemieux were appointed to be
on the courtesy committee. This
includes calling on all new fam-
ilies and sick members of the

Final plans were made for a
spaghetti supper which was
held in the church hall on Mon-
day. February 22. It was de-
cided to serve both American
and Italian spaghetti. Christy
Kaste was supper chairman and
Irene Larson and Alice Green
were co-hostesses.

Before the meeting adjourn-
ed we had a very interesting
Viestion and answer session"
will. Fr. Baltussen providing
all the answers.
At the close of the meeting

Grace Eve and Betty Moes ser-
ved a delicious lunch.

SURPRISE BIRTH
DAY PARTY HELD
On Tuesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hansen and fam-
ily, Mrs. Johanna Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beeler and
family w ere dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Horcicka.
T h e occasion w a s Mrs. Hor-
cicka's birthday.

After the dishes h a d been
washed and put away, Mrs. Hor-
cicka was pleasanly surprised by
a group of friends and neigh-
bors who came to help her cele-
brate the occasion.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Drga, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lanik, Mr. a n d
Mrs. Henry Drga, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Silvan, Mrs. John Pavlovick and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamec.
The evening was enjoyed by

playing Canasta and other card
games.

After Mrs. Horcicka had
opened her many lovely gifts, a
delicious lunch was enjoyed by

Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman all.
and family attended the wed- The guests all wished Mrs.

ding of his neice, Donna Brink- Horcicka many more happy

man, and James Frieling in Fort birthdays after which they de-

Benton on Monday. parted for home.

Big Sandy's hot and cold
Pioneers won fourth place in the
Class C District basketball tour-
nament held last week at Havre.
Dropping their first game by a
slim 2 point margin, they came
back to win the next two, and
then were edged out in the con-
solation final by 2 points.

In t h e first contest of the
tournament, the Box Elder
Bears came from behind in the
final period of play to defeat the
Big Sandy Pioneers 36-34.
The Pioneers took a 9-8 lead

by the end of the first period
but the Bears rallied and went
ahead 19-16 by halftime. Big
Sandy rallied to a 27-25 lead by
the end of the third period, but
couldn't hold off the Bears.

D. Rosette led the Box Elder
scoring with 17 points while
Hardin and Belcourt each hit 7.
Center Nysteun paced the Pion-
eers with 11 points and Bernie
Ellingson had 8.

In the first game on Friday
afternoon Big Sandy overran the
Joplin Bulldogs 66-40.
Big Sandy moved to a 17-13

lead over the Bulldogs by the
end of the first quarter and im-
proved their margin through
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